DRpp20 and DRpp40: Two protein subunits involved in Dictyostelium discoideum ribonuclease P holoenzyme assembly.
Ribonuclease P is an essential enzyme that matures the 5' ends of all primary tRNA transcripts. RNase P enzymes contain a similar in size RNA subunit which is absolutely required for catalysis. The holoenzyme from Dictyostelium discoideum possesses an essential for activity RNA subunit but the exact protein composition is still under investigation. Bioinformatic analysis of D. discoideum sequencing data returned seven ORFs homologous to previously characterized RNase P protein subunits from human. In the present study, DRpp20 and DRpp40 were cloned and characterized. These proteins apart from the noted similarity possess idiosyncratic regions. Immunobiochemical analysis presented herein indicates their direct involvement in the formation of the ribonucleoprotein complex of D. discoideum RNase P holoenzyme.